
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
$3940 - Ciescent rond, YocdiVnge
Street to Rosedale ro:îd, cost $3510;
Giffordi sireet, asphali, Spruce 10 Carlton,
cost $z940 ; i.ine, tiîist south of Fiont
Street, brick, Yonge Street ta ScDtt street
cost $ i8!o ; Lowtber avenue, asphiait, St.
G;eorge te 158 feet enst of Bedford road,
COst, $7200 ; laie, first sonith ci King
St., brick, John te Dorset, cost $3000.-
Building peimits have becn issued as
follows : Ti ust and Loan Company, ad-
dition Io 2j4 Jarvis sireet, cost $6oo;, E.
V. Ransford, twvo-s*orcy brick residence,
sonîli side Harvard street, near Triller,
cost $3000 ; Capt. J. P. Beatty, pair two.
Sîorey brick bouses, s356z-.3564 King st.
wcst, cosi $5,500 ; S. Il. Janes, interior
aîteratins 1 14-316 Ring stî cet cast, cost
.$8,ooo ; Mrs. A. J. Townsend, brick
store and residence on Crescent toad,
cost 14,00.-TIhe residenis of Deer Park
%v*ii probabiy ask the town of North
I. ronto te furnisli a water supply to the
rnunicipality.- The agreement betwcen
the c.ity and the Sunlight Soap Go. bas
beemi signed, and Messrs. Lever Bros.
bave purcbased tbe prcperty cast of the
Don on which t0 erect their factory.
T'enders for certain work tc' be dene by
the city in this connection are being asked
for iii donjainrtiori %vith the St. Lawrence
market iniprovernents. -F. H. llerhert, ar-
chiteci, wants tenders by Frid-V, 7th inst.,
for erection of stone and brick residence
on Bloor street west for Dr. G. S. Ryer.
son. Same arcbitect invites tenders up
10 5 p.in. on Thursday for the cut-stone
work, plastering, painting, plumbing,
sheet nietaI work and roofing of four
residences on WValmer Rond for C. S.
Dinîock.-Notice bias been given by the
counicil of its intention 10 construct the
followving works: Aspbalt pavements on
Front street, Jarvis to George, cost $s,.
490, and on Lakeview ave, L)undas 10
Churchill, cust $6.980; brick on Grove ave,
Foxley to L)undas. cost $4,460; macadam
on Spadina ave, King to Front, cost $8,.
9o0, and on Mutual street, Queen to
Gerrard, cost $6,390 ; cernent concrete
sidewalks on north side of Front sîrect,
from Yorîk sîreet "vest, on south side of
Aielaide street, Bi3y to York, on Bay
street, King ta WVellington, on \Valmer
road, Blloor Io Lowtber, and on Avenue
rond, Bloor to Davenport ; brick side-
%waiks on portions of Sinicoe, B'ay and
WVellington streets, cost about $iSoo.-It
as tindersteod tbat Lever Bras., of the
Stinlaght Soap Co., are calling for tenders
for the new buildings to be erecîed, plans
for wbicb bave been prepared by Henry
Sproatt, architect. Excavation work wilI
likely be commencer! about the i 5th inst.
- The IPantechnetheca store, corner
Y'onge and Adelaide stres-ts, lias been
leased by the W. E. -Sanford Manu-
facturang Co., ef Hamilton. The store
will be remodelled and fitted up as a
clothing bouse.-Mark Hall, architect,
bas been instructed Ici submit alternative
plans for a framne and a brick buildii? for
the rnachinety hall at the Exhibition

grounds. W~ork on same will be coin-
menceci as soan as possible.-The council
intenrIs to constîutic an asphaît pavement
on Church stieet, froîn Queen to Bloor,
cost $72,o5o, anti on Albert street, froîti
Yongo to James, cosi $4,1300.

PIRES.
Machinery Hall ai Exhibition grounds,

Toronto, totally destroyed ; loss $i7,ooo..
iroquois Waterworks Co.'s building at
lrquois, Uaui., loss $6,ooo-Fans, air com-
pressor and building of No. 2 sbaft of the
Letbbridge Mine at Lethbridge, N.W.T ;
loss $îo.ooo-Residence in East Zorra
owned by Mrs. Wm. Chamnbers, of WVood-
stock.-About twenîy buildings at Bloth-
well, Ont., wcre burned on the 2nd insi.,
at a loss of $3o,0oo.-Saw miiit Osna-
bruck Centre, Ont., owned by H. P).
Aiguare ; loss $3.ooo.-Brick resîdence of
Dr. Rowe, about three miles west of
Cobourg, Ont., totally debtroyed. - A
number et buildings in the village of
Garthby, Que.; loss $ioo,ooo.-G. T. R.
station at lirussels, Ont.-Saw miii and
lumber yard at Mitchell Station, Que.,
owned by Mitchell, Churcb & Co.; lmss
$2.5,ooo.-The digestor building, sulphîte
îower and suiphur burning deparîment of
the Laurentîde Pulp Co., at Grand Mere,
Que., were destroyed by fire on Sunday
list ; l055, about $30,0oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Bol ESTOWN, N. B.-New scbool bouse:

James Holmes, of Doaktown, contractor.
NaRvAL, ONr.-Steel bridge: Hai-

ilton Bridge Co., sticcessful tenderers,
$1,285.

MAISONNEUVE, QuL--Sewerage sys-

1cm:- U. l>auze & Son, SI39,000o(accepted);
Bastien & Valiqiiette, $164,ooo.

NiAo,%RA FALLS, ONT.-Ccment: B.
JCollsnn $2.63 per barrel (accepted);
W. & F. P. Currie, $2.69', W. F. Hum.

bert, $2.95.

AbliiP.RsT, N.S.-St. Siephens' l>rcsby-
terian cburch ; Elliott & Hopson, of
Halifax, architecîs : James Reid, of
WVindsor, contractor.

LiVER11OOL, x. S.-The contract for
constructing dam, power bouse, wbcel.
pit, conduit and tait race for the clectric
lîgbt systeir. for the town bas been award-
cd to F. W. Clarke, of Bridgewater.

MONTREAI., QUE. -G. T. R. station at
Point St. Charles; Peter Lyall & Son,
contractors.-Turgeon & Lefort, archi-
tects, have let the contract for bouses on
Massonneuve street for C. H. A. Guimond
10 1>olycarpe Dione.

WINNIP'EG, MAN.-Rebuilding Nor-
thern Placific depot and offices - Charles
Sharpe, contractor.- Waiter Chesterton,
architect, bas let contracts for improve-
metits to block on Main street, adjoining
the lmpera'îl Bank, for Arthur. M. Frazer;
price, $7,562.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The counicil bas fin-
ally decidcd t0 award the contract for
section four of the main drainage sysîem
to Stuart & O'Leary, of Ibis city, ai the
tender submnittcd by Robert Grant, of
Toronto, viz., $88,653.8s. The original
tender of the firm was $1,177.

ACTON, ONT.-Baptist Cburch: Car-
penter work, rooflng, galvanized iron and
bau dware, John Evans, Acton; brick and
stone work, T. H. Taylor, Nassagaweya;

lich E ii. .Manufactured at..JOSSON ULIILIIINIELON RUPELL
ls the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class Work. lias been used largely for Governmient and Municipal WVorks.
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